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President MeKmley
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I a Labor Union Man
m i 0

President McKinley is a member in
good standing In a labor union

It August 1899 Local No 21 Chlca

gb of the Bricklayers Mid Stone Ma

Wms International OnIon elected Pres ¬

ident McKinley to honorary member ¬

ship in order that the President
could lay the corner stohfc of Chicagos

4000006 Federal building as a union

i t1Tbisklndty tender of honorary
membership was accepted In a letter to
the secretary of the Chicago union
Later when the corner stone was laM

the President officiated and also attend ¬

ed a meeting of the Chicago Bricklay ¬

era Union
A card of membership or working

card was Issued to the President the
following being a facslmiie
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Unions Physician
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throughout

Hall 11 to 13
I ResidenceN

BRICK LAYERS WOftCINB

BRICK AND
21B MI CHICAnO

11OI1 WIfle USMr
YAiA StAlflM

SEPT

tIrrI t jItt
Anent the foregoing we clip from

The Bricklayer andBtohe Mason of Oc
tober 20 1899 the official Journal of the
Bricklayers and Stone Masons Inter
national Union of America
THE PRESIDENT ATTEND REGU-

LAR MEETING OF NO 21 ON
THE EVENING OF THE

10TH 1NST
The President through the rain

and nlud to Bricklayors hall at West
Monroe and Peoria streets to greet the
laboring men and he was accorded one
of the most enthusiastic receptions of
his Western In a few well
chosen words Mr McKInley assured tho
bricklayers and stone masons of his
pleasure In meeting them and amid
deafening cheers v t1n e1flmed
advice on the education bt their chil-
dren

¬

andon the tehdancy iiie
eatabllshment of classes

Although there had been no press no ¬

tices of the coming bfi the President
the big hall vas wen filled union
men and their families when Chief of
Police Kipley entered the hall and an ¬

nounced of Mr McKinley
President George GubbIns and a
committee of union men preceded the
President The workmen rose to their

f lnnrnu echeering-
w U t ns Could
not proceed with his Introductory

BItiCKLAYERS

and
President

fpftciu Mr McKinley stepped to the
jjljUfora and took Presidents chair
wjiltaj hla took seats beside and
behind him on the stage

OVATIOii TO THE PRESIDENT

LMf Cfabblns thanked the
hlf cpuirtoiy In attending the meet

> nd recalled the fact that the chief
Kecutive ns fit hon rtuy member

the Werjcnow that you are
ttij of tli working and

iydufcrw deeply concerned In all
c < erhshiintft Pubbins oald

imdljth aud1ne TO u man and
gv vthrwroh andiff1r r The din

idnnl tsf row and

1tdur1rsuyaue1 I
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only In measure been restored
he began speaking said

THE PRESIDENTS REPLY
My Fellow Citizens It gives flu

great pleasure to with you this
evening Of the many receptions with
walch I have been honored during Tny

three days stay in your great city nond
has given me greater pleasure or morE

satisfaction than the welcome in this
aall and the kind words of your presii
dent l>ieers I have not come to
make an but rather to evidence
by my presence and the few words I

will the great interest I feel In the
cause of and to congratulate you
all upon the Improved condition of bus
iness and general prosperity
our country Applause

When labor Is well employed at fair
wages homes are made happy Cheers
Wellemployed labor brings life cheer
and hope to our homes Labor In the
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United SUItes Is better paid better em ¬

ployed and commands greater respect
than Is found in any other In
the world Deafening applause

Tho word I would leave with you is
this Improve all the advantages and
opportunities of this free government
Your chlldreh your families your boys
and girls are close to your heart-
strings

¬

and my word is to avail your
selves for your children of the splendid
opportunities for schooling under our
excellent treeschool system Give thorn
the best education you can That Is the
best equipment for American citizens

Applause Intelligence and Integrity
will win their way anywhere I dont
want to establish hostile camps
and divide into classes I do not want
to see walls against your boys and
girls Cheering I would see no bar-

rier
¬

In the way of their ambition to oc
cupy the highest places in this free
government Longcontinued applause

I and cheering

But now I must stopI must leave
you I leave you with my very best
wishes and good will and I go with the
prayer that you may always continue
to secure good employment at good
wages I know that these things will
bring into your homes love and con¬

tentment Continuous cheering
labor felt particularly gratified

HALL CHICAGO ILLS

The First Labor Tempie Owned and B uilt by a Labor Union in the United
I States Owned by the Organization of Which the

is a Member
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at the compliment paid by the Presi ¬

dent of the United States In his visit to
thpir meeting With him came a com ¬

mittee of the following representatives
of union labor
Goo P Gubblna Wm C Holllster
Geo W Perkins Richard Powers
Jas M Brady Paul4 J Mans
David Harper John Kinsley
W G Edens G Chrltteua

lit the Presidents escort were W R
Harper La Verne W Noyes Charles G
Dawes Patrick iLu Donnoll and B J
RosenthalIabqrthgexclusively of members of the Brick
layers and StoHemasfona Union In
which PresldentiiMcKlnloy hplds icatrt
No 1 49 Clay pipea darkcolored corn

I

cob and big black lgare mtt6hJ
evidence The union enlimpked Ult11
th9 President arrived and tub ntmos
Dl1e when EdW4r d
Cart llimountcd the platto11I1nhd askci I

thnthat be removed and smoking dla
continued as the President Was just
getting ready to enter the hall

Give three cheers when I raise mY
right hand but dont make any noise
until henu Mr Carroll said ASth
President entered the room he raise

1his right hand but the action was an-

ticipated and the cheering and applaus
well under way <

The nr angemens for thePresldentla
visit ltre cothpietedby George P Gub
bIns Ihomas Preeco A E Vorkellet
Secretary W A Stamm The commit
tce met Presment McKlnloy nthls
rooms In the Auditorium Annex and
extended the invitation to attend thq
meeting Tho President thanked the
committee and said that he would sure
1y attend If his dates could be arranged r
togLve him time to get to Bricklayers

hailINVITED
TO ANNUAL CONVENTION r

We also wEnt to Invite you to at
tend the annual convention of thi I

Bricklayers and Masons Internationa
Union which Is to be held In Rochester
N Yeirly In January President
Oubbins said You as a member ol
the Chicago Bricklayers and Stbrie
Masons Union arc as well a member
of tlnjInternatonal UnIon Tho num
her of your branch Is 21

h I tear that I cannot accept this Invi
tatlbn although l appreciate it moat
highly the President replied I will
be so busy around the beginning ofthe
year that my leaving Washington Is

Impossible I know that we have n
Bricklayers and Stonemasons Union In
Washington and I want to suggest that
you make Washington the place of your
annual on in 19011 will hi
right there on the ground and will be
able to return the courtesies you have
extended to me by making your stay In
the capital nt for you

President McKinley Is the first Presi¬

dent of the United States and the first
head of any nation wha ever became a

member of a labor uni-
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OF COL BRYAN

Caustic Comment by One Who
Knows the Candidate Well

From St Louis GlobeDemocrat
Among the holiday visitors to the city

is Mrs James C Graham of Papllllon

Neb the wife of a harnessmaker and
who sits on the bench with her husband
and works alongside of him every day

In the year She seems to be as famil ¬

iar with politics as many men and de ¬

dares it as her opinion that Mr Bryan
will fail to carry Nebraska at tho com-
Ing

¬

election and that many people ir¬

respective of politics will be glad of It
She says Mr Bryan Is tar from being the
popular idol among his own people thatagoI people are now

lUred of Mr Bryan said Mrs Graham
yesterday for no has made himself too
cheap and common running about to
lairs picnics and such places In my
town there is a population of less than

yet Mr Bryan a Presidential can ¬

didate has spoken twice there in the
last year He never forgets to visit the
school house and when the children are
lined up ho tells them who ho is and in ¬

timates that It they are good they may
some day be as great as he Is While
i10WLIS in Papllllon hQ spoke from a
platform adjoining our harness shop
and I had quitO a tilt with him while
he was speaking1 and I got moro ap ¬

plause than he did when I closed by
telling him he could thank God for good
crops but ho must thank McKinley for
the good prices when corn Is selling for
32 cents a bushel when it qnly brought
9 cents a bushel a short four years ago
Mr Bryan did not like my interruption
but the crowd enjoyed It

Mr Bryan Is running around mak ¬

lug half a dozen speeches every day and
the voters are settling Ured of him Wo
hear much nbQut the candldatas per
Ronal popularity but I do not think ho
IS popular atlll look upon him
as something In the line ofa freak or
sideshow anti whpn they consider him
seriously they find there lavery little
to the man I am not a politician but
a working woman with a trMebutl
know prosperity when I meet it and-
I know that during the four years of
this administration the country and the
country people have been prosperous
and I believe In trying no experiments
In tho matter of government

I have soon Mr Bryan clad in a worn
und shabby suit of gray clothes with a
shabby gray slouch hat pulled dOWn
over his eyes and with a red handker¬

chief tied about his neck when he come
to QUI town to spejtk to farmers and
when ho got away from the farmers he
baa other clothes ready and then made
himself look like a gentleman In the
rig in which be spoke In our town it
farmer would not have thought himself
well enough dressed to come to town
but there was tho Democratic Presiden-
tial

¬

candidate masquerading with a red
handkerchief about his neck in order to
catch the votes a few farmers

A mans own people generally know
him much bettter than outsiders and
Nebraskans are getting to know Mr
Bryan pretty time They
know him as a selfish man who does
nOV care a rap about patriotism or of
any of the things which he professes
with so much earnestness HQ is alter
money and fair prompters or picnic
givers have to pay him for his presence
Just as they would any other attrac ¬

tion Quo of pur young men who has
Just homo from the Philippines
declares Mr Bryan and his prom ¬

ises alone are keeping the war out
there tn which BO much American blood
Is being shed Ho says all the fighting
would Iqng ago have been over had not
Agulmtldbs army expected Mr Bryans
first actln the event of hfa election to
be tho ordering down of the flag and
the removal of the American soldiers
from the iBjands We hear npthlng
affaltjjjt JJryanX persona life but
In Nbrsskt w 1now that ho Is pretty
mhch t PoUtICrilhum1 ugft 4
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AND YOST

Two Great Speeches to th I

People of Oaldwell
County

1 Princeton Ky Oct 12In spite ot
the short time given to advertise the
BradleyYost meeting in Princeton
Ky Wednesday the crowd asSembled
hero much more than filled the open
hOUse and many could not gain admit
lance

Judge Yost was tho first speaker lit I

speech was replete with logic and pa
tiles He fully dembnstfated the In
fainy of the decision of the Kent cky
Legislature In lavor of Goebel ant
Beckham the outrageous conduct bf

the packed contest committees and
tho general political character of the

committee as well Ho ijleclared that
ho had been a Ufelbug Democrat un
til 1896 when h6 voted fOr Palmer and
Buckner whom ho believed to be the

real Democrats although the party or
ganization had sOOn fit to nominate
others Ho said that last year ho hail
cast his vote for John Young Brown
but not believing In further guerilla
warfare ho intended this year to cast
his vote for John W Yerkes At this
point the crowd gave the heartiest ap¬

plause Judge Yost confined himself
exclusively to the discussion of State
matters His address was punctuated l

with tho liveliest applause and at IU
conclusion he was given an ovaUon
Ells discussion of the details of tho cone
test was close and convincing and It
goes without saying that his masterly
address won votes for the ticket At
the conclusion of his address a beau
Jful anchor made of flowers was pro
3ented to him by the Brown Demo ¬

crats of Caldwell county

Gov Bradley was Introduced by lIon
P H Darby who had previously In-

troduced
¬

Judge Yost Both of bin In¬

troductions wero pointed and happy
Gov Bradley has always been a fa¬

vorite of the people of Caldwell coun-

t
¬

and was given a magnificent ro ¬

ception His speech was along tho
general lines of the Louisville speech
but in it he introduced many addition¬

al features In speaking of the abuse
which had been heaped upon the Re-

publicans by the Democratic stump
orators and newspapers concerning
the assassination of Senator Goebel he
paid a high tribute to the ability cour ¬

age and leadership of Mr Goebel de¬

plored the assassination antI denounced
tho assassin Ho sold that mean and
despicable and cowardly as the assas ¬

sins of Goebel wore they were no
meaner no moro despicable and no
more cowardly than the Democratic
stump orators who were engaged In tho
attempted assassination of the charac
tors of leading Republicans In Kern ¬

tucky who not only did not Indorse
but who deplored the killing of Sena ¬

tor Goebel and loathed the assassins
whoever they might be This brought
forth the heartiest applause of the au ¬

dience
Ho paid an extravagant compliment

to Judge DuRolle oi the Court of Ap¬

UnitedStateswords for any Judge who bad decided
the case for tile contestants but con ¬

tended that if their construction were
correct that there was no power in the
courts to remedy tho great wrong thatwerelivinggovernment Ho said that it had boon
demonstrated that this Government not
only had the right but the power to
equip an army and navy for the purpose
of procuring the freedom of the suffer-
Ing people of Cuba who were bound by
no tics to us save those of humanity
which makes the world akin that It had
boon demonstrated that this Nation had
the power tb send its forces 8000 miles
acrqss tim sea In order to relieve the
suffering people of the Philippines from
cruel Spanish domination and yet not-
withstanding this Government has the
right to tax tho people o Kentuclfy to
support it und to domand tho blood tit
its eons upon the battlefield yet it had
no power to protect the people of this
State from the cruel outrage which had
been practiced upon them In other
words said ho this Government can
protect strangers abroad but cannot
protect its own people at home This
portion of his speech was met with the
most extravagant evidences of approval
by the audience who cheered them tlmo
and agaIn

When the Governor arose to speak
there was placed on the table In front
of him a beautiful horse shoo made of
flowers which was presented by the
Republican ladles of Caldwell county
together with a basket of beautiful flow ¬

ers presented by the wife pfCol Thomas-
J Landrum In the course of sits re-
marks he returned his thanks in most
feeling and chaste language to the la ¬

dies who had thus honored him He
showed that the Republican party was-
the first to recognize the worth of wo ¬

men by appointing them to bfflcei and
that since that time the merchants andgiventhorn
ocrUc days when1 women could receive
employment alone as servant OtSlam ¬

wlthnlldthey
plane oi usefulness In this as Inpartyllndthe CQufiJry His plea to the womenInhtst L rrf 11

I
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cheered to tho echo Thou pointing tci

ward the ubwers iie 8alduthwa are In-

deed beautiful ntlpnl lsymboUzolho
purity and be of the hands
presented them

But be as these flowers are sal
the exGovernor there is a flower tar
more beautiful and that Is the flower c r

bestlbloodIt has been planted amidst tho greatest
hardships and trials not only In the
original 13 States but in the Stato of
Kentucky For years It grew in beaut
and Its fragrance was borne upon over
breeze But by Democratic rule In Ken-
tucky it has been trampled under toot
and It remains now for the people of
this State to tenderly lift it up and cut
tivatd it Until it shall bloom in even
greater beauty than over before At
this point the audience demonstrated
their approval with cheers Id which the
Indies took active part f

His dissection of Mr Bryan and his
vagaries was forceful and eloquent ellc
lUng great applause On this point M
told some anecdotes which created grea
laughter

Taking all In all this was a great da
for the lovers of Civil Liberty In Cald-
well county and Ita effects will bo plain-
ly seen In the vole of November next

J N SHAWHAN

A
MASTEROF

Henry Olews Foreshadows the
Disastrous Effect of Bry ¬

ans Election

Copyrighted 1900 Cosmographlc Co

No banker In tho United Stales hI

moro widely known than Henry Clews

tho veteran Wall street financier and

author Ills opinions always com

land attention The following correct

JI represents his views at this hour

The maintenance of tho gold standard

ij this year as it was tour years ago

tho supremo question in the political

ampaign If William Jennings Bryan

Is elected ho will put forth all the e
sources and vast influence of the nation
al administration to carry out thE

pledges mado by him in his first ca-

mpaign and In this one Now one ot
these pledges Is that the gold stand
ard will not be maintained in this
country longer than I can got rid of It
That solemn promise was made lour
years ago and it lias been renewed In

his recent letters of acceptance and In

scores of speeches sin co the Katisai
cIty convention As I read Bryans
character he is a stubborn obstinate
determined man If ho becomes Pres
ident it is mpro than likely that he will
forum a Cabinet consonant with his
Ivews HQ will rule It and should at
any time one of his constitutional ad ¬

visers differ from him on any policy

that he deems essential hla will will
dominate Ho gave evidence of the
Imperialistic spirit that Is In him when
tho Kansas City convention was In

session and a majority if not twothirds
of the delegates clamorgd for a less
radical platform Ho then set hIs face
resolutely against the will of the ma¬

jority bf the leaders of his party and
they wero compelled to surrender their
views and their judgment to him
From the beginning of our party dlvls
ons down to the present tlmd no can

dldato for a Presidential nomination
not even Andrew Jackson linsiui ¬

sumed such an attitude Bryan as
President woufd not te content to
send his recommendations to Congress
and see them pigeonholed A major¬

ity of Congress was against AndreW
Jackson but that did not prevent him
from plunging tho country Into four
years of terrible turmoil which upset
business and distracted the country
from ono end to the other

As J look at it the evil that Jackson
then did would bo infinitesimal in com ¬

parison with the havoc that Bryan
could bring about in a hand to hand
battle for tho remonetlzatlon of silver
Beyond alt question capital would bb
withdrawn from now enterprises of ev¬

ery description and the accommodation
of oven tho oldest and most stabl of

lour business institutions would be sen ¬

sibly curtailed Everybody canseo
what that would mean Tho first blow
would taU on labor on the classes 1ea t-

able to bOar It Capital can take care bf
Itself and tho way It does so Is to
withdraw from the activities of indus ¬

try to lock itself up and whit until the
storm sweeps over But labor has no
such resourco except to a very limited
extent tho extent of its savings Ro¬

collect what the Ujriff agitation cost
tho country under the last Democratic
administration Nearly every manu
acturlns establishment affected by the
arlff ran on halftime A largo num ¬

ber cldsod up altogether and the man
ufactUrlng centers were tilled with
starving families Now an agitation
or the remohbtizatlbn bf silver at 10 tc

1 or any other ratio would hatfe ino
effect of duplicating that horrlbleljea
son of ruin and dJosplatlbn There
crould TJO no escape from it

lWohcQr and teed that a majorftjr of
Republicans pledged ttrIeoltfstindaf d rwbuld give rthea iufiocp
ot ta1iiijl to-

t
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la too great a ono to rUn Membori

of dbngrwa no matter to what party

they belong chango their opinion and
their principles precisely the damo ad

other people They follow many of
them the currents of popular opinion

and shift from one sldo to the other
condemning today what they approved
yesterday Look at Lentz of Ohio
and Towno of Minnesota They wore
not 66 very long ago stalwarts In the
Republican ranks And there are oth ¬

ore Wellington of Maryland for In ¬

stance No in this contest the peo ¬

pIe should take no unnecessary risks
Thero Is no security for honest

money a sound currency and the sta-
bility

¬

of present Industrial conditions
except In the reelection of William
McKinley The renewal of his adminis ¬

tration moans business peace finanolal
tranqulllty continued progress along
all the lines of National growth and
development I have no hesitation In
saying that I believe the victory of
Bryan would bo almost ruinous to the
business world as the West Indian cy-

clone
¬

was to stricken Galveston
We have now Jeon going on for four

years under a sound financial and tariff
policy What Is the result When did
the country enjoy a greater degree of
prospect before It in every field of en
ddaror We ard conquering tho mar-
kets

¬

of tho world and conserving to a
greater extent than ever before our own
homo markets There is abundance of
capital at low Interest for every sound
project no matter what its character
We are rapidly becoming a creditor na¬

tion The balance of trade la stupend ¬

ously In our favor anti almost certain
td grow still greater To sum it all up
In a few words no people In the world
are so prosperous as we are at this very
moment And yet a sot of demagogues
kro marching up and down the country
preaching a gospel of misery and ruin
But I do not bet eve they will succeed
in misleading tho people Into voting
this year for abhorrent policies con ¬

demned by them four years ago
HENRY OLEWS

i

Mr Olney terms the McKinley ad
ministration as being weak and silly
Possibly tho former Secretary of State
would liko a comparison of the admin¬

istration of which ho was a conspicu ¬

ous part
r itR-
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